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MINUTES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE /COUNCIL OF COMMITTEE CHA I RS 
February 25, 1981 
, 
The Execut i ve Committee and Counci l of Committee Chair s bega n 
its regular mee ting at 3: 16 p.m. in the Execu t i ve Room of the 
Garrett Con fere nce Center on February 25, 1981. Th e fo llow in g 
members were i n att e nda nce: J . Glaser , C. We lls, D. Bai l ey , 
M. Cri s p , J. Powe ll , P . Jones, D. Wi c klander, and R. Roberts. 
An ar t ic l e t ha t was printed in the Hea r a ld , refere nce t he impact 
the upcomin g faculty eva luations would have o n salari es, was ~ 
thoug h t to b e misleading and a l etter to the editor might be 
appropriate. It was also deci d e d th at c larifi cation of ' the u se 
of these eva luations s h o uld be asked fo r from Dr. Davi s . This 
r eq ues t will b e brought up as new busi ness at the next Se nate 
meeting . 
Do n Ba i ley i nf o rmed the g roup that President Zacharias met with 
the Committee o n Hi gh e r Education in Ke n t u c k y ' s Future and that 
s imi lar meeti ngs are for thcomi ng which will involv e various 
, 
fa c u lty members. Th e Council of Commi ttee Chairs me mbers adjourned 
at 3:58 p.m. 
Th e Exeuctive Committee discussed the r evised promot i on policy 
and it was co ncluded that clar i f ic a t i o n o f the q u a li fica t ions 
for Assoc i ate Professor rank was needed . Th is c larification 
will be prese nt e d at th e next Sena t e meet ing. Th e meeting 
adj o1.r n.e.dat 5:05 p.m. 
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